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THE MURDERER'S STORY

DR. M'DOW TELLS HOW HE KILLED
CAPTAIN DAWSON.

Tho Doctor Is Cnlloil nml TolU Ills
Hlory Wnll Describing His Attompts
to Concent Ills Horrible Crime Tho
Court Hceno.

OirAM.r.sTON, S. C, Juno 27. Tho
McDow trial was resumed this morn-
ing. Dr. R. A. Klnlock was tho llrst
witness cnllcd by tho Btnte. He ex-

hibited nn embalmed model, nml ex-

plained tho flight of tho ball nml
the direction of the wound.
lie corroborated tho opinion of the
surgeon who mado tho oulopsy, Hint
Pan son wns Bhot while his hack
ivns turned to tho pilsoner. lie said it
wns absolutely impossible to nccount
for the wound In nnylother wny.

John Ilognn, n detective, testified
that ho had taken McDow from tho
police stnllou to tho Jail on tho night of
tho murder. Witness asked McDow
ivhcio ho shot Dawson nnd McDow
bald: "I shot htm to kill, nnd I'd shoot
hi in again nnd again. I know where
to shoot to kill, I learned that lu my
profession."

Tho State then moved, to have tho
jury visit tho picmlses whcie tho
minder wns committed. Counsel for
dcfeiiso resisted tho motion nnd argil-men- t

wns held. Tho Court refused to
allow tho jury to go out. Surgeon
Mitchell wns recalled nnd cxnmlncd on
some surgical points. This closed the
testimony nnd tho argument opcricd.
Theio will bo two speeches on ench
side, nnd It Is thought the case will not
be given to tho jury until

f afternoon.
Hon. Amos J. Ctimmlngs' graphic

of tho trial yesterday in this morn-
ing's New York Sun is, hi part, ns.fol-low-

As Dr. McDow nrosc nnd walked to
tho witness box nil oyes wcro turned
upon lilni; ovoiy fan ceased moving.
Tho Doctor wns sworn, nnd sat down as
straight as nn arrow. Ho woro n light
four-in-han- tlo nnd n dark suit, lie
was quite pale. Ho placed his right
hand upon his knee and rested tils left
upon his hip. Ho was apparently vcty
cool, nnd showed no signs of agitation.
After giving his name and residence lie
said that ho well remembered tho 12th
of March last. It was Impressed upon
his memory because on that day ho
killed Cnptnln Dawson. Do had known
the Cnptnln by sight, but had never lind
any conversation with him until thn'
day. Ills feeling toward him wa;
pleasant. There was no icason wiiy it
should ho otherwise.

"I met him Hint day,1' ho said, "in
tho vestibule of my house. I was In
the sitting-roo- up stairs, when I heard
the sound of tho gong. As I wns
wailing for dinner, I did not wait for u
hcrvant to open tho door. I opened It
myself. Captain Dawson said: 'Arc
you Dr. McDow?' I lcpllcd: 'I nm
Dr. McDow.' Ho said: '1 nm Cnptaln
Dawson.' 'Walk in, Cptnint' I

Ho had n domineering air
and wns nggrcssivo utuWinltnhlo. As
wo entered tho ollico tho Cnptaln said:
'Dr. McDow, I have just been In-

formed of your ungcntlcmanly con-
duct to one of my servants.' I leplied:
'That I hnvc been ungcntlcmanly to
ono of your servants is untitle. ' I felt
indignant at tho words. Tho Captain
was n lnigo, muscular mnn. I w.s n
mcic pigmy at ids side. Ho nc.t said:
'I glvoyou to undcistand, blr, thatsho
Is under my protection, and I forbid
you to speak to her.' I leplied that I
.should speak to her when I pleased
nnd until ho showed some authoilty
for his Interference. Ho said: 'If you
speak to her again I shall publish you
In my paper. I replied: 'If you do,
you infernal scoundrel, I shall hold
you responsible. Now get out of my
ofllce.' Ho instnntly struck mo over
tho head with his cane. At the samo
time he used his fist and knocked me
acioss tho lounge.

"Whilo I was endcavoihi" to lesume
my footing nnd in Iso from tho sofa the
Cnptnln followed mo up nnd struck mo
again on tho head with his cauc. Tho
blow left n slight contusion upon the
left sldo of my head. I was nfraid of
losing my life. I did not know but
what tho uo.xt blow would kill mo. I
wns positive Hint I was nbout to lecclvc
scveio bodily harm. My impulse was
to save myself. I had n pistol In my
hip pocket. I used it for piotcctlou.
I arose in close proximity to the Captain
nnd Hied. Ho seemed to be lu ftotit of
me."

Judgo Mcdrath (sternly): "What do
you mean, sir, by saying lie seemed to
Lei"

The witness Immediately left out tho
woul "seemed."

"Ho was in fiont of mo, hut I have
a confused Idea of tho evict situation,"
ho said. "I habitually entry a pistol
because I think it necessary. I had
put tho pistol into my pocket thai
morning. As soon ns tho shot wai
tired tho Cnptnln gioancd and inur
iniued, 'You've killed me.' I icpllcd,
'You hnve tried to tnko my life, sir, and
now I hnvo taken yours,' Ho stug-geic-

townul tho desk In tho back of
tho otllco mid fell In tho angle of the
room between tho bookenbo and tho
wall. I blood for n moment dumb-
founded. I then fell of hit pulse. The
idea of calling In medical attendance
Hashed tluough my mind, hut 1 saw
that ho was dying; that ho
wns In fact nlrcady dead. I
lost all after 1 had flied tho

, shot. I was not uwnre, that tho pistol
was pointed nt any vital part of tho
body, Tho shot was fired not for tho
purpose of killing liiin, hut for my own
protection. I would hnvo preferred to
dlsnblo him. I felt that ho had Insulted
mo and that an unpiovoked Injury lind
been dona to me. If possible I would
hnvo icstorcd him to life, but tho wound
wns fatal and ho was dead. 1 was hor-tille-

and bewildcicd, for I well knew
of tho scandal that was sine to follow
tho occuircnco. In my despair 1 Ilist
hid his hat nnd cane In the sink In tho
ynid, whcio thoy wcionftenvnid found.
1 not tiled to conceal tho body lu tho
dnik closet. I had no coutiol over my
icason. I scnicely know what I did,
I lifted tho body by tho nuns nnd drew
it Into tho hall, 1 then diow tho mills
fiom tho djior of the closet nnd toio up
tlio llooilng. Finding tlial theio wns
not loom enough to hide tho body
under tho floor, 1 got n spado nnd dug
a hole. I throw tho cnitli against tho
scantlings nnd placed tho body
In tho hole. 1 got tho spado
fiom tho stablo. U icqiilied
much exertion to lift tho body nnd
ding It lntd"Tiio closet. After it had
been placed In tho holo I icalUcd that
my notions wero foillsli and altogether
wiong. Tho unwonted oxcrllou seemed
to have restored my reason. 1 wns

exhausted mill went out for nil
I mndo up my mind to letiiiu the body
to tho ofllce nnd suircndcr myself. I
came lack nnd mndo sovcr.il eltoitstq
icmove Iho body from the hole. I took

I

It by the hnnd nnd tried to rnlso tho
head, but I could not; I wns loo much
fatigued, As the closet wns qulto dark,
I went out nnd bought n candle. When
I rcturncdl lighted tho cnndloand ngaln
tried to cxlrlca'e tho body. Tho head
lay undcrn beam on n pleeoof tho Moo-
ring. With hnrd work I managed to
dinw tho body out of tho hole. Tho
scratches nnd nbinslons Hint nppcaro.l
upon tho forehead wcro mado while
getting It out of the closet. I drow
tho lody back to my ollico
nnd left it lying nenr the door. I
brushed tho sand from my clothes nnd
wiped tlie?blood from my fncc. Tho
Mood enmc from the mouth nnd noso of
tho corpse while it wns lying In tho
closet. I blltcily icgrettci'1 tho neces-
sity Hint compelled mo to kill Cnptnln
Dnwson. I wns nenrly cinzy. I wnn-doie- d

oir the house and walked up
nnd down the loom pulling my hnir. I
finally determined to sitnendcr myself
Immediately. I gave myself up to Po-
liceman Gordon, who drove mo to tho
station-house- . Thcro I was manacled
nnd cnnlcd to tho jail in tho patrol
wagon. I protested ngalnst this In-

dignity, but was told that it was dono
nccoiding to the Inw nnd I must sub-
mit.

"I know who Dnwson meant when
ho referred to tho servant, and said I
had not acted gentlemanly townul her.
Ho mennt tho woman who lind nclcd ns
governess for his childicn. She was
tho same woman who wns on tho stnnd
ycstcidny, nnd ycstcidny was tho first
time I hnvc seen her since Captain
Dawson's death. I hnvo said that I
Sjot Captain Dnwson for

Ilcwns uslrig hU enno and'hls
fist, nnd tho pistol wns tho only avail
nblc means of defense that I had nbout
me. I could not escnpo from Cnptnln
Dnwson nor fly from him. Ho not
only had mo In his power, but I thought
possibly Hint ho might hnvo a weapon
upon his person, If ho had addressed
mo courteously lie would havo been
ticatcd dllTciently, I had received
him pleasantly, and my courtesy was
not returned."

LATE DEPARTMENT HEWS.

Commodore Schley has requested to
be relieved from duty ns chief of the
Uurcnu of Equipment nnd Recruiting
In tho Nnvy Department? It Is under-
stood he will command tho new
cruiser Baltimore.

l'ottolllco Contractu Amnrttod.
Tho following nwnrds havo been

mndo by the l'ostolllco Depnrtmcnt:
For furnishing supplies: E. Moirison &
Son, linen type-write- r paper; Herman
Ttniungailcn, lubber stamps; Joseph H.
Mann, press copy-book- Fairbanks &
Co., letter scales. On account of the
high prices of scales In n previous bid-
ding tho contmcts wcro rendvcitlscd,
which icstilted In n saving tb the De-
partment of over $2,G00.

A Disappearing Oun.Carrluge.
Tho Secretary of War lins approved

the recommendation of the Hoard of
Oidnanco nnd Fortification, of which
Gcnernl Schoficld Is president, that a
disnppemlng built under
mo pinns nml spcclllcntlons ol tuc
Pneumatic nnd Power
Company of this city be puichnscd
fiom said company foi $18,000. The
cniriago Is to bo tested ns n typo for
Hie const defenses.

rsew Cadets,
The following havo been appointed

military cadets from Concessional ills-t- i

lets: Michael Slattciy, Otsego, Wis.;
Webster F. Moore, Cincinnati; Frank
C. Goie, Gnlnsboro', Tcnii.: Jnmcs P.
Harbcson, Flemlngsburg. Ivy.; Walter
L. HiU-co- Mm shall, ill.; Joseph II.
Hurst, Townndn, Pn.

Secretary 1'ioctor llchliul.
Though Secretary Tincy has dhected

that on nnd after tho 4lh of July next
the Hags of tho navy shall contain forty-tw- o

stars Hie War Depaitmcnt hns
taken no action on Hie subject and the
nags oi mo anny wilt remain un-
changed until tho States are foimally
admitted into tho Union.

No Itomctly.
Tho Tieastuy Department has In-

formed Messrs. Foster and Ficcman of
Washington Hint tho Dcpnitment has
no means of pi eventing tho Importa-
tion of goods which do not copy or
simulate the namo nnd ti ado mark of nny
domestic mnuufaetuicr, nlthough such
goods mny be nn iiifiingeinent upon n
patent.

lllirlul rermlU ISHtieil.
Ilurlal permits liavo been Issued by the

Health Ofllcer for tho past twenty-fou- r

hours ns follows: Percy Hottomley, 3 years;
Sarah M. Jones, 84 yeais; Augustus Frou-nic-

S mouths; Goldte M. Harper, II months;
r.tlhcr L. Womcrsloy, 40 years; (icoriro H.
Ogle, 4 mouths; Eleanor I.. Auci-,- months,
white, ami Hannah GasMns, 14 years; Viola
J.ocMoy, 4 months; l.ouls.i (Irccullclil, BO

jears; Waller II, Clinton, 7 months;
John Lee, 70 j ears; Mm. I,, Beverley, 22
years; .Mabel .Milts, 4 months; Mary Wash-
ington, 01 years; Lewis Iliooks, 1 year;
Charles Walker, 7 months: Mury Hoblnson,
IS days; Alien (1. D.uls, 131 years: Joseph
l.ee, 4 months; Satan Johnson, S3 years,
colored.

Tho Knights or St. John.
Tho ltoman Catholic Union of Knights of

St. John yesterday elected tho following
olhcorss lit. Itov. nishop Wattorson, Co-

lumbus, Ohio, supreme spiritual advisor;
Joseph J. Schuellcr of Itochcster, sunicmo
commander; AVIlllam T. McClurihi of Urand
Ilaplds, first supremo deputy; T. J. Hubert
of Washington, second supicmo deputy;
Timothy Nolan, Cleveland, supremo secre-
tary; (leorgo T. Matliowson, wheeling, W,
Va supremo treasurer; John Kerschncr
of'Cohunbus and I.owls II. J.iuimann of
Washington, supremo trustees. Tho now
ollkcis weie then Installed, ami tho conven-
tion adjourned to meet June St at Colum-
bus, Ohio.

A ltnsobul! Umpire Iloiitou,
Siorx Citv, Iowa, Juno 27. Two mem-

bers of tho Pes .Moines llastball Club,
Macullarnnd Truffloy, yesterday attuckoil
Umpire Clark and brutally beat and kicked
lil in until persons present Interfered.
Thoasaault was on account of a decision In
Tuesday's gamo which Iho Des Moines Club
regarded as unjust. Umpho Clark was
badly hurt. Traffley and Macullar mo

Iho Hlousc City Association
will demand their expulsion from tho
Western League nnd has preferred charges.

Cleneral AVltliur' Will.
I.eximiton, Kv., Juno 37. Tho will ot

Ocnoral W. T. Wlthcis, tho noted tiottlng
horse brccijci, was probated hero yesterday.
It provides that I'alrlawn, tho orld re-

nowned stud larm, shall ha conducted
under the management of his sou, W. T,
Wlthcis, r. riilrlnwn Is estimated to bo
woith $500,000.

No Compromlsu Kllectetl.
IliU7.ii., Im Juno 37, Tho attempt of

the Slide Hoard ot Charities to sottle the
coal minors' stilko heie failed yesterday.
Tho opcuvtoianud miners refuse to yield
their positions.

llcloruiois HHtlallml.
Tho llrooMIno (Mass.) CIU1 Service

Association has congratulated Civil
Sen ko Commissioner lloosovelt upon his
appointment and assumption ot duties.

Tho Tltlo 1'erfvc t.
In tho Supremo t'ouit ot tho District

yesterday Judgo .Montgomery dellveied an
opinion which alios the new Catholic Uni-

versity n perfect tltlo to the mopertyr

AT ITS USUAL TIME

THE "STAR" APPEARS UPON THE
STREET TO-DA-

A Collnpsetl Wnll nnd Wrcolceit ttn-Rl-

Room lllnlilnp; I.llllo Dilloronco
With tho Publication Tho Kxtrn
Devices Kccessnrlly Itosorloit To.

At about 0 o'clock last night there
was n crash on tho west sldo of Eleventh
street, nbout 100 feet north of Pcnnsyl
vnnln avenue, Theru was tho. rush of
a crowd of pcoplo to tho spot and It
was seen Hint tho end of tho rear wall
on tlio noitli sldo of tho Star building
had fallen outward. Tlio collapto ex-
posed tlio ciiglno-rooin- , whero tho power
Is supplied for tho Slav presses, and
wrecked that part of tho build-
ing and left tho newspaper without
tho machinery for Its dally Issue.
Tlio excavation north of the build-lu- g

had not been cnirted on with
all tho discretion tlio occasion

Tho wenknoss of tho exposed
wnll was not eulllcicntly considered.

It wns discovered nt nn cnily hour
Hils morning that It would not bo o

get ihoSfar'ncntlio machinery
In order for tlio mechanical work of
tho dny. Something had to bo dono,
nnd something wns dono at onco with
vigor nnd Ingenuity. It was decided
that tho presses might bo run with
n stntlonnry engine loented In
tho street, nnd n good-sie- en-
gine of Hint sort, bcfoio tho forenoon
wns ended, stood nstrldo tho gutter In
front of tho Slur building ready to
exert what forco It could to put tho
heavy machinery in motion. Firo was
got up, tho proper connections made
and the engine puffed and heaved nnd
snorted, it was all of no nvntl. Tho
boiler wns n lnigo ono, but not enough
power wns gcncinted to give llfo to tho
machinery inside. Some other rccourso
must be had.

Tlio engine was n flftecn-hors- power
nnd It failed to budge tho pondcious
machinery that every afternoon puts tlio
finishing touches to tho Star paper.
The cntiro forco enmo out to sco tlio
thing dono nnd concentrntcd their in-

tellectual powers upon tho doing of it,
but tho presses wnntcd n rest nnd they
got It. So Hits project, was aban-
doned and tho cngino was left
gasping nftcr Its futile attempt, still
astraddle tlio sidewalk. Then they tried
another tact. A council of war was
held, and it was decided to call upon
Colonol Lemon, Son delegation visited
tho genial gentlcmnn, who runs tho
National Tribune nnd sits In a big nrm-cha- ir

between times. Tho Colonel was
glad of tlio chance, nnd placed his
press-roo- nt tho disposal of ids es-

teemed contemporary. Tlio presses Hint
turn out the 200,000 edition of tho
great boltller paper nrc largo, but not
milto the sl70 of tho "Star paper."
The delegation sntlsfled themselves of
this by nctunl mcnsuicmcnt, but It
could not bo helped, nnd tho columns
lind to bo shortened.

"How much?" nsked u Ciutio
of Mr. Knuffmnn.

"Oh, about so 1 " said thn President,
putting his thumb on tho llrst joint or
his lndc finger.

"Well, tho nctunl damage to tho
machinery will t bo over $ 100 or i?00,
but tho Incidental expenses will bo n
gient deal moie. When wo found Hint
tho cngino wouldn't woik wo d

to New Yoik for tluco dyna-
mos, nnd a man followed tho dispatch
to sco Hint it wns attended to Imme-
diately. All this costs money.
Ao hnvo lccclvcd n icply,
nml tho machines will likely bo
shipped Immediately. Wo expect them

and ns soon as they nulvo
wo will get tho power fiom tho United
Stntes llcctrlu Lighting Company.
Thue is cvciy reason to think that tills
scheme will woik. It is. of couiso.
only n temporary nirniigemcnt, and It
Is hoped that oui lepalis will bo com
pktid lu tiino for Satuiday's Issue. All
this costs money, nnd tho losses will
not bo much less than $2,000."

Tho foims of tho Slur paper wcio
closed nbout nn hour eniller than usual
this nfteiiioon, on nccount of tho nccl-den- t,

sons to get them to tlio ATtttiontil
Teihune In time for steicotyplng. Thu
newtboys wcro Instructed In regaid to
this chango of base, nnd their papers
wcio delivered to them fiom tlio piess-- i
com on O sliest,

TWELVE BODIES FOUND.

Clrnilujr Anny tho Wreck or tho
Disnstor at I.ojnl Iliinnu llrlilgo.
Lmtoiiu, Pa. , Juno 37. Tho woik

of seniclilnc nmong tho debits for bod
ks of the killed at Loyal Ilnnna bridge
wnsiesiimul lids moining. Up to noon
tlio remains of twelve persons had been
tlfkcn fiom tlio wcck ten ycstcidny
nnd two tills moining. About 10:15
o'clock tho terribly crushed bod
leb of I'tialuccr Cnldwdl mid Fjicman
Gcorgo Finlicli weio taken fiom under
tlio fiout end of engine 101!), which
His In nbout eight feet of water. It
Is believed that tlicio nro many
mmo bodies covcied up In tlio
wieckngc, and Hint tlio lematns
ofotheisof tlio victims havo been cm-lie- d

nwny by tho ciiuent of water,
width Is veiy s Ift nt tills place. Hov-ci-

of tho dead hno not yet been Iden-
tified. It Is expected that tlio Coionor
Mill begin his Impicst tills afternoon,

A $700,000 lluslness Smash-Up- .
St. 1'aui., MlN Juno 37, Tho largest

business smash-u- p that has occurred in Ht.
l'aul in many jcars'camo to light yesterday
afternoon In tlio nsslgiimcnt of tlio Eureka
Impiocmcnt Company. 'Hie amount

Is $700,000, considerable of which Is
held.uy Eastern parties, 'iho Uurcka Com-
pany was organized to deal lu lauds and
electric motor enterprises hi tit. l'aul. Tho
stockholders will lose, nearly halt a million.

K. or I'. Election,
Harmony I.odgo, No. 31, K. of 1'. elected

olllccrs last nlRht ns follows : I'. C, John
i:. Oltur; O. C, frauds 0. McCathran: V.
C.;8el2iuund8iheibcrg; W. of T... Wil-
liam ft. Talbotti W. of F William (1.
Lown; K. of K. anil B., lion. C. McHuay,
pielate, Homy Hush; M. at A,, Louis
(llclas; Inner guard, Clarence I' Curtis;
outer guard, Nicholas liaynor,

(1 cno nil Cimtoron'tf Funernl,
I.VNCvsnui, V.,, Juno 37. A special

train, which will leave Mai Icttaut 8 o'clock
will convoy (leueial Camoion's re-

mains to Harrlsburg. Tho Immediate i da-
tives of the deccngid will accompany tho
body, Tho funeral will take plaoo on Satur-
day at 1 p, in.

Nnlooulst Donnelly I'liioil.
James I), Donnelly was found guilty lu

tlio Criminal Couit this afternoon of
keeping an unlicensed hai

and fined MMh

The Keursurge ut Hiiyll.
Tlio U. H. H, Kearsargo arrived at Nicho-

las, Mole Haytl, The vessel pro-
ceeds nt once to Port an 1'iluce. l.

Hilled for Joulomy.
IUltiuoiik, Juno 97. Hiirly thU morn-lu- e

Win. ('hrlstoi)her. nroaiotcd hv leal- -

I ousy, shot mid Utllml Ctiarlos Logu.

TOR PLEASURE AND REST.

WnshlnRton lVoplo Who Aro Goln);
Awny Tor tho Siinunor.

Mrs. General Kllpatrick nnd daugh-
ter, Miss Julio, hnvo loft tho Ilbbltt nnd
nro now nt tlio Murray Hill Hotel, Now
York. They will summer nt tlio
Mntthcwson House, Nnnngnnsclt Pier,
returning to tho Kbbltt In tho fall.

Wiillncy will spend tlio
greater part of tlio summer nt Newport
ns Hie guest of Mrs. Pnrau Slovens.

Mis. Phillips of Georgetown will go
to Kuropo with her two sons nnd
daughter some tlmo during the summer.

Miss Mogglo Darnctllo will spend
July nnd Amrtist with her mother at tho
Giecnbrlcr Whlto Sulphur Springs.

Commodore W. II. Shock, U. S. N.,
lenves on Snlimlny for lleliobotli llcnch,
Dclawaic, whcie no qwiis a haiulsoino
cottage.

Mrs. nnd Miss lleckwith, who nt
picscnt mo nt Gloucester, will sail far
tho Continent, July 10.

Mis. Fox' Intends to spend tho gicntcr
part of tho healed tenn at Uonaparto
Lnko, In tho Adirondack Mountains.

Mr. nnd Mrs. nurdelto leave July 0
for Deer Paik, wlieto they will spend
a month bcfoie going to their country
place.

Mr. John Wright and n pnity of six-
teen friends will go into camp on Hie
Virginia shore of tho river nbout the
(list of not month.

Mr. Charles M. Ilarrlck sails for Eu-
rope on tho Auinnla Saturday. Ho will
bo absent for two months.

-- Mr. J. C. Sllcott, his wife nml mother
left last evening for Cherry Fork.
Adnm's County, O., whore they will
spend the summer.

Chailio Wlllcssnys holinsnotmnppcd
out his linoof travel for tho summer. "I
shall probably tnico in a visit to the Hot
Springs," ho says, "nbout tlio 1st of
August and try to go ns fur ns tlio Ycl
lowstono Park.

Secretary Tracy's fnmlly will spend
tho summer nt Owego. Tho Secretary
himself will remain In Washington the
gicaterpait of tho Hma nnd will occupy
quarters nt tho Country Club.

Mr. Itusscl 11. Harrison, son of tlio
Picsldcnt, sailed for Kutopo yesterday
to spend tlio summer.

Mis. John Smoot of Gcorgctown.wltli
Miss Julia Smoot and tho Masters
Smoot, will spend tlio remainder of tho
sumiuir near Frederick City.

WHAT PEOPLE SAY.

E. V. Cutter: "Thcro Is not much
business doing In Hie renl cstnto lino,
and I think I shall get out of town
pictty soou nnd recieatc a bit."

M. S. Thompson: "No, tho river wns
loo muddy for bass at Fiont Itoyal. It's
n lovely plnco up thcic, however, nnd I
mny hnvo another go nt it befoie tlio
summer Is over."

117M WiUett, r.bbilt House news-
stand: "If I many bcfoio August I
shall make ntriptoDcoi Pnik. Tho
nlr is delightfully cool up there, nnd
they sny you gain live pounds of llesli a
wceit.

Ailjutitnt-Ucncra- l Ktlton: "lluslness
in tlio Adjutant-Gcnciur- Depaitmcnt
goes on about as usual. Tlieio'wlll be
no changes or innovations, for tlio
picsent, ot least, and until tlio Socio-tni-

Ktitini."
Francic C. Kitbit: "Am inking n lit-

tle lest slnco my resignation fiom tlio
Agilcultuial Depaitmcnt, nnd I think I
enincd n lest. Will cngnge in tlio leal
estate business heie within a month or
two, piobably."

Colonel Fiank Hume: "A pirty of
eight of us mo going Into camp on
Monday In tlio Shenandoah Valley.
We w III bo in ramp for ten days, nnd
the tlmo will bo spent In llshlug, gun-
ning and stoiy telling."

Siccll Voung Woman of tho West
i:nd: "Well, I don't like these naval
cadets n llttlo bit. They always

'Yes, mn'm' nnil 'No nia'm'
when I talk to them, mid make mo
feci nslf 1 weio their giniidmother."

Jfoitmd II. Hunlon: "You Washing-
ton people who pass to nnd from your
places of business nlong theso slindv
stuets nnd Hiiougli tlio delightful
pinks don't lenllu what n paiadlso
you livu In I A few days in the nai low,
dirty, hot, iceklng streets of lialtlnioio,
Cincinnati or bt, Louis would teach
you lo appicclato Washington."

Allans. Ihmtt; "What u blessing
Hie Potomac ltlvor Is to Washington.
Theso hot evenings 1 pay 2o rents for a
lilp down tho liver, buy tluco cigars
for nqunitcr to binoko on thu war. al-

low fifty cents for dtlnks nnd n 'light
lunch and thcie nt a small cost I havo
n nice, quiet, enjoyable time, coine
home and sleep like n log."

Ooimtgn'H Commencement.
Hants' Illjou Thcatm presouted a very

pictty ecciio last cicnlng. 'the occasion
was Iho fortieth annual commencement ot
Uouzaga Collece. 'Iho oveictses began at
H o'clock by tho production of tho classical
piny. In tluco nets, "Lima, tho Druid
Martyr," Tho performance was very cied-liabl- e

to tho amateur nctors. At the con-
clusion of tho play liov. 1). A, McGurk,
the lector of tho college, delivered n brief
address, after which tho prizes wcro dis-
tributed to tho successful students.

The Unit I'lnthend',
Hr.ir.NA, Mo Juuo37. Tho latest ad-

vices from Missoula say that the Indians
hac threatened to wreck tho Northern
Pacific Itullioad, which they repaid as their
foe, because a train secured tbo cscapo of
thoehcilft's party. Superintendent Dick-
inson has telegraphed tho fiocrnor and
War Department for troops to assist lu g

tho property. The Indians aio
to have sent their women and chil-

dren to tho hills, which minus that tho
tumble Is not cudid yet. '

Tho llrowerr Synillciito.
New Yum;, Juno 37. The Kugllsh o

lias made overtures for tho pun base
ot tho four beer bron cries in North Hud-so-

It Is also said that a brewery Is to be
built near HoboKon by speculators, who
expect to sell to the syndicate.

Siuotbuiuil III Whont.
I.lMt, 0., Juno 37. While playing yes-

terday hi a wheat bin, which was being
drawn oft Into a car, lieu Marks and Jud-6o- n

Horton, two young bovs, woro drawn
Into tho chute nnd smothered to death,

Congressional Action Necessary.
Attorney for tho Dlstilct Itlddlo this

afternoon decided that a Congressional act
would bo necessary to foica tho removal
of tho II. & V trucks lu Houth Wnshlnstou.

l'lerro I.orlllnrit's Scheuio Failed.
St. Louis, June J7. -l- 'lerro Lorillttrd has

beeu In fcU. Louis for four days trylug to
effect spins tobacco combine, and ua Las
failed,

MnS JUDGE MACKEY DIVORCED.

A CnsoThnt Km Attrnctcd T.ots or At-
tention Settlod at T.nst.

The divorce enso of ltoslim Muckcy
ngnlnst Thomas J. Mnckcy, which grow
out of tho nmouis of Judgo Mnckcy
wltli Mis. Wlthcrbco of lids city, termi-
nated Judgo Cox having gt anted
the wife n decree of divorce.

Some tlmo ngo tlio community wns
agog over tlio scandalous relations of
Judge Mnckcy ot South Carolina and
Mrs. Ncttlo Wltlierbee, ono of tlio
leigiilng belles of tho city. Notwith-
standing Hie fnct Hint lie wns
a husband nnd Nettle AVltli-crbc- e

n wifo ho cngngrd
her nffcctlons nnd went West. Tho
last Hint wns henrd of them they wero
inUismaick, Dak. They spent somo
time lu Chicago, nnd tho principal evi-
dence iiponwlilch tliodlvoico Isgiantcd
tonics from that city.

Ono or tho witnesses thcro was n
doctor nnmed Charles C. SInglcy.

"Lmct her," says he, "Apill 0, 1897,
wns called to attend her a few dnys
nftcr she had a miscairiago, which
Judgo Mnckcy was supposed to be tlio
fntlicrof. Do cnllcd her ids wifo and
sugar plum, nnd she called him her
husband. I did not meet liliu until nbout
Apill 17, 1887, when ho enmo to Clil.)
cngo fiom Washington. I subsequently
learned that slio was Miss or Mrs.
Ella Wlthcibce. I attended her oil
nnd on until Juno 20, 1887. All this
time ho represented her ns his wife.
They went to tlio Lelnml Hold and
fiom thcicthcy went to 180 Wabasli
acnuc. Tlio Judgo occupied tho snino
room wltli tho woman. I hnvo seen
him in her room while slio wns

hnvo seen them hug nnd
kiss one another.

Howard S. Picscott testified Hint ho
met tlio couple nt 1827 Wabash 'nvcnuo
in the early part of the summer of 1887.
They conducted themselves just as man
nnd wife.

The witnesses Identified tlio panics
by means of photogtaphs of Judeo
Mnckcy and Mrs. Wltkcibec. Ono Is
of a substantial-looking- , middle-age-

man nnd the other of nVonian of rarg
beauty.

Judge Mnckcy was manled to Mrs.
Mackcy, March 8, 1850. Slio Is tho
sister of II. I). Lloyd. They had seven
childicn, several of them of age when
ho left his wifo to go AVcst wltli Mrs.
Wltlierbee.

Dlvoico proceedings arc pending by
which Mrs. Withcrbeo's husbaud seeks
a separation fiom her.

WHERE WILL THEY FIGHT?
A Froclauiatlon That Will I'rovont

tho SiilUvnn-Kllrnl- u Still.
Governor Nichols yesterday Issued

tho following proclamation :

"Wlicrcns Information deemed ro
llablo has been lccclvcd by mo to tho
cfTcct that ouo or more prize fights havo
been arranged to tako plnco shortly in
somo of tho parishes of this Stato :

"Now, therefore, I, Francis T.
Nichols. Governor of the State of
Louisiana, havo thought proper to Issuo
this, mv nroclamntlon. with tho view of
calling the attention of tho constituted
authorities of tho several parishes of
Hits Stato to tho said fact, to tlio cud
Hint, being duly advised, they strictly
pcrfoim their duly In the premises, and,
by vigilance and the uso of their lcgnl
authority nnd the Instrumentalities
which tlio law lias placed lu their
hands, they do make It ccitnln Hint no
such disgraceful exhibition shall tako
placo In Louisiana, and to tlio further
end that if such exhibition bo at-

tempted, Hint nil peisons concerned
theicin mny be held to ustilct logal
tesponslblllty mid punishment."

Nnw Oui.i:am, Juno 27. Governor
Nichols' pioelumntloii regarding pi io
lighting in Hits Stato is not causing
much anxiety to spoits heienbouts.
llud llcnnuil, who of Hie

said last night that it wns never
contemplated to pitch tho battle-gioun-

within Hie jiiilsdiction of Louisiana.
He says the pioelamatlon will not Inter-fet- e

with tho arrangements. "Hill"
Haidlng and Flunk Stevenson of New
York eoncuncd fully lu licnaiul's
opinion nnd cxptu-c- d llko vlows.

A WIFE'S MURDER EXPIATED.

Tiicnls I.ubbo ltnngril at l'literson, .
J., This Murnlnc.

F.vn:itso., N. J., June 27. Tucnls
Labbe was hanged In tho jail heiu at
0:10 6'elock this" moining for the mur-
der of his wife. The cilmo for which
Labbe paid tho dcatli penalty was com-
mitted on Fcbiuniy 28 last. Ho camo
fiom Holland with his wifo nbout three
months previous to that nnd set-
tled in Pntcrson. He was mat i led
to her In ltoltcrdam just piovlous
to bnlling for Aiueilca. Slio was
11) jcais'of age. Soon nftcr Lnbbos'
aiilval at Pntcison lie beenmu dissi-

pated and abused his wife, finally foic-lu-

her to leave him. llu fought n
reconciliation nnd mado uii.ingcinciiH
to meet his wife ut tlio houso of n
filend In Vino Miect. Itcforo going to
tlio houso ho puichused n lnng-blnde- d

knife, When ho tu lived nt the
houso lie sent out for soiuu lofrcshuiciits
nnd began to talk of u iccouclllatlon.
Sho mndo somo answer that cm.igcd
him, nnd he plunged tlio knlfo scvcr.il
times Into her body, killing her almost
instantly. Ho then lied from tlio homo,
nnd, utter hiding for seveial days,
finally suiicndcied to tho police.

MORE MONEY FOR OLD SOLDIERS,

Those Who Gat Loss Than $1 u Jlloiith
to ho i:aiiiliiod.

Ntw Yoiik, Juno MO. Tlio Sun's Wash-
ington con espoudent tclegniphs an Inter-
view ho had yesterday with Commissioner
ot Pensions Tanner concerning tlio

of pensions of less than $1 per
month. The Commissioner says ho has di-

rected all pension ugentsto supply Utai
with a list ot all pensioners gelling less
than fct per mouth. After theso lists have
been received the Commissioner proposes
to ordir all of thoso named on the lists

a medical board for examination, unit
ho (tho Commissioner) says ho will I hi
greatly siirpilscd It the hoard rated any old
sohllor that was entitled to bo on the pen
sion nsi ai aiijiuing less iiiiiu M.

"I do not propose," said the Commit-slonc- i,

"by my own arbitrary act to In-

crease Huso pcuslous to $1, but If I did I
should bo clearly within tho law, Iho
authority ot tlio Commissioner Is enormous.
1 presume that I could by my own act

pension that Is less than tu
that sum, and I could lucicaso agood many
pensions that aio of laiirer amounts, 'there
Is a comparatively small number of speclllo
Injuries iho rate of pension for which Is
llxcd by Cougicss, but much tho larger
number of tlio rates of pension nro fixed
within certain limits by tho Commissioner,
and may bo changed by liliu at w 111."

Tu l'rntect Their lutoiests,
TorKiu. Kin., Juno 'J7. -- A convention

of delegates icpicsciitlng the cities ot
Atchison, Abilene, Knipoila, CI Dorado,

Scott, Mcl'hcrsoii and Topoka met In
this city last evening and formed a pcrma
nent organisation, under the tltlo ot tho
Manufacturers', Jobbers' ami Shippers' At
soclatlonot tho Stato of Kant is, Iho object
of which is to protect tho Interests ot tho

- pnruett rcpii-scuii-- m uiuiiiimauvu1 UUtteit.

DEAF MUTES IN SESSION

INHABITANTS OF THE SILENT
WORLD DISCUSSING BY SIGNS.

An tinmotisn Thrxng Out at Kendall
tlrcou lo tho Heronil Dny'n Holnn
of tho Ocnf ami Diimli Coiiionllon .

Secretary l'o' l'apor.

Vehicles by the scoio and pcdestrlims
by tho hundred filed through tho ivy-cla- d

gntcs of Kendall Green to dny. On
by tho led brick bridge they went nnd
by tho whlto gravelled drivowny lo tho
stnlito of Gnlluudct, Hint glistened like
old gold In tlio glorious morning sun-
light. The big policeman who stands
on L'tinrd at thu entrance cnld (hat in
nil his expel ienco ho lind not seen so
many lMtms, nnd Hie shaven youn;
man who sells lemonade nnd ginger afo
neni by did a lushing business. For
It wns lint and dusty lind Hie throats of
tlio silent ones wcio dry after Hie long
wnlk.

Every clinlr In tho chapel was occu-
pied when President Hodgson moso and
in lieu of a gnvel .stamped upon tlio
Moor of the platform with tho heel of
Ids number nine shoe. Very few heard
him, nnd everything wns ns miiet ns it
well could be, bulhc kept up tlio racket
until every ono In the big room was
looking nt him. Then he cnllcd tho
meeting to order, nnd tho ltov. Mr.
Cloud delivered tlio moining prayer.
After tho rending of tho roll call the
leport of tho committee on business
wns presented. It gnvo rise to a

on tlio method of robing In
vogue, nnd ns It promised to monopo-
lize the whole of tlio morning session
Hie question wns, on motion, postponed
until Hie afternoon, when It was dis-
cussed In nil lis bearings, but uo deci-
sion was arrived nt.

Tlio event of the day wns the paper
of Mr. Thomas F. Fox, tho secretary
of tlio nssoclntion, on tlio "Federation
of tho Dcnf." Mr. Fox has given a
great deal of thought to tills subject,
nnd his nddrcss wns received wltli much
intciest. The cntiro paper bilstled wltli
points, but tho principal ono was that
tho deaf should nssocinto nnd mlnglo
more wltli tho hearing people. Tlio
lden wns to disnbuso tlio mind of the
public of Hie impression Hint they wcro
n separate class. He presented a mini
bcr of suggestions looking to a closer
union, and in his paper ho said that
ho knew ho was running counter to un
old siiw which holds this nssoclntion
icsponslblo for tho c.xcluslvcncss of
the dcnf. He himself did not think
Hint this wns so, but n great many
pcoplo wcio of that opinion. Per-
sonally, lie goes into tho society
of a huge ciiele of hearing fiicuds, but
this docs not lessen his enjoyment of
the society of his deaf friends nor pre-
vent him from showing an interest
In thelrwelfaic nnd striving to ndvnnce
their Interest. Opposed to tho argu-
ments ngnlust nssoclatlons of tho deaf
n stiongcr ono enn oe nuuuccu to tncir
favor. Hut for tho publicity given to
ninny questions nt our conventions the
denf would still tontintio lo be misrep-
resented In scvcinl polnt3 to a greater
degice tbnn nt piescnt,

"At this veiy minute," he concluded,
"wo stnnd In need of tho urgent action
of this nssoclntion in connection with
tlio enumeration of Hie next census, If
wo do not wish lo bo classified as

with tho insane, idiotic and
ciiminals, wo should tako a stand In
icqucstlng tho Supctlnlcndent of the
Census lo place the deaf in a separate
class."

Tho following tcsolutton wns
:

"ThallhuPiesldenWif tho National
Association of Deaf Mutes, in conven-
tion assembled, nppoint u committee of
tluco mcnibcis to consider n method of
enumeration of the deaf in the Eleventh
Census, and Hint tlio same be
icpoitcd at their eaillest convenience,
and that they call upon the Superoin
tendtnt of tho Census In legnid to tlio
inatlvi. Tlio Chair appointed Messrs.
t. i . i ox, jm. liaiiaut nnil J), w.
Gcoige, and lliey will enll upon Mr.
Potter

A number of dclegntes nnlved In tlio
city last night and the list is now com-
plete. In addition to those mentioned
In j esteidny's Citmc tlio follow Ing wero
piescnt :

Anthony Cnppclll, pi evident of tlio
Mnnliatlnn Association of Deaf Mutes,
New Yoikj Chailcs Lc Clcieq. secre-
tary of the National Republican Lcnguc
of Dcnf Mules, New York city: J."F.
J. Tieicli, picsldcnt of tho National
Republican Lengtto of Deaf Mutes,
New York; Samuel Dav!don, editor
of Hie Silent U'oild, Philadelphia: H.
A. Hodgson, editor of tlio IKvf Mute'
Journal, New Yoik city; Pinfcssor
Henry C. White, Hie deaf mule founder
of thoTeiiilory Deaf Mute Institute In
Snlt Lnko City, Utah; Miss lliullie
Wells, teacher of tho Aikan.is Deaf
and Dumb Institution; Piofessor
W. Gcoige, Teacher of Hie Illi-
nois Deal and Dumb Institute;
J. W, Chlckciing, jr., E. A. Fay, .Miss
Allte.I. lllshnp, Ellen Gordon, Ihlph
If. Atwood, AV. O. llmnum, ltov. M. .1.

M. ICochler, Thomas II. Schneider,
Joseph Goldman, Ahlcn F, Osgood, AV.

II. Culllngwoitli, AV. L. AVntcis, A.
Ilnllln, Mis. Daniel AVnrd, Miss Mugalo
Finn. Miss Leila M. Nelson, Frank W.
lligclow, Aithur D. Hyiant, M. II.
ICcir. Gcoigo T. Doughoity, Y Q.
llnulfon, Weston Jenkins, Oscnt
Kinsman, J, P. Maish, Miss Unw-
ind, Floicnco M. Hunt, John Donnell,
A. PfellTer, jr.; Chillies llothner. Miss
Lilly M. Price, MUs Allco 51. Hatch,
Chailes 0. McMauu, Mis, Clara Hob-cit-

Samuel Poller, E. S. Chaplu,
Mts Nellie I'ickncy, A 1). Hnvs, Miss
Ilertlm AV. Kiclsel, Sidney J. Vail.
JciomoT. Elwcll. Moses Heyman, Wil-
lis Hubbaid, Chnilcs Ivcrnoy, C. L.
AVnshburn, Cyius Chambers, Edgar F.
Sliong, AV. McDougnll, F. AV. Nubocr.
E. M. Gallaudet, A. G. Draper and
wife. .1. 11. Hotchktss, II, M. Fnirm.in,
It. M. Zlegler. Ale.x. L. Pach, Henry
Gioss. A. L. E. Cioutcr. ltobeit AValls.
C. K AV. Sttong, Mi, Gcoigo AV.
feleciwood nnd wifo, Mr. nnd Mis.

Oanr Evans, AV. II. AVceks, II.
A. ( hapmnn, Miss riotcnco Jones, S.
AV. MeClellnnd

'lilts Vassar llrnnory to Uo Soltl.
Nl.wm IK. 11, Juno 25, Negotiations havo

been pending for somo mouths for the sale
of tho Viissur brew cry at rouKlikcepsle, and
It Is nun learned that n fur Its
tiansfer to an lhigllsh syndlcato Is about to
bo completed, 'tho brewery has mado for
lis owncis half a dozen fortunes. It Is now

cly largely owned by Oliver H. llootli, a
man lu easy elrciimstauces.-wh- o has felt no
disposition In push tho business beyond
yielding uneasy Income,

Hut lie Was Captured Alho.
Four Smith, Am;., Juno 37. Uoveru-me-

odlccis succeeded yesterday in cap-
turing Ld. ltccd, tho uotoi tons son ot tho
famous Hello Starr. Heed camo Into the
city to sell a pack ot stolen koraes, ami was
arrested lu a stall of a stable, where tho
officers had hhu surrounded. Ho has

boasted tluit he would ueer 1)0 cap
titled allvo.

THE CIIOIIIH CASE.

Tho Haiti In ho liniisimlly
Actlso.

CilK'.Mio, Juno 27. Tho fnct leaked
out jislerday that Father Dorney's
testimony icgardlng Alexnnilcr Sulli-
van's flnnnrlnl standing nt tlio time of
his board of trade transactions was
practically liniicaclied by tlio witness
who wns called Immediately nftcr him.
Frank Johnson, Sullivan's partner, wns
tlio next witness cnllcd, nnd ho denied,
point plank, Hint Father Homey had
ecr called on his linn for tlio purpose
of making any such Investigation ns
that mentioned; ho positively stated that
Father Dorney had novcr examined tlio
books for nny purpose, nnd that, In fact,
he had never seen nnd did not know-M-

Dorney nt nil.
A minor hns been Industriously cir-

culated to tlio effect that Edward
Spcllmnn, tlio district member of Hie
Clan nnd millionaire distiller of
Peorin, hnsdlsbandcd Camp SO with n
view to obstructing Hie Investigation of
Its iccords. Nobody In Chlcngo seems
to hnvo leeelvcd nn official nollco of
Spcllman's action, ami Judgo Lotig-neekc- r

is Inclined to doubt Hie million-
th lly of the rumor.

Pi:ont., In,., Juno 27. Ed. Spcll-
mnn, dlstilct dclcgnto for tlio

in reference lo tlib dlsbnudlns of
Camp No. 20 of Chicago last night,
slated positively that the Cnmp wns not
disbanded ns had been stnled, nnd that
it would not be.

AViNNimxi, MN.t June 27. It Is
learned upon perfectly tellable author-
ity that when Martin Hurko purchased
a ticket fiom AVInnipcg lo Liverpool ho
deposited $o in cash nnd sent a tele-
gram to somo point In Michigan for tho
balnnce. Tlio money wns telegraphed.

It Is stated heie on what appears to
bo most reliable authority Hint Hurko
Is n Hrlttsh subject, nndns'such entitled
to certain lights of citlenshlp that ho
would not otherwise bo nblo to clnlm.
One of tlio advantages ho would gain
by tills would bo Hint under tho ex-

tradition laws of Manitoba it would bo
absolutely necessary to piovo that ho
was directly connected wltli the mur-
der. Mailing out a prima facio case
would not bo sulllcient to warrant ex-

tradition.
Impatient to Holp Johnstown.

l'lTTSiiuiio, 1'a., Juno J7. A letter
signed by James McMlllcn, chairman, and
Cyrus Lldcr, secretary on tho Johustown
l'luanco Committee, has been addressed to
all committees holding funds for tho relief
of sufferers by tho Hood lu tho Conomaugh
Valloy. Tho letter states that tho com-
munity needs every thins which tho prompt
nnd w Iso use ot tho funds so generously
contributed can alone supply. The
Commlttoo urges that the. proper way to
rellcwls to maco tho money lu tho hands
of tho Individual members of tlio com-
munity, with which they can supply their
needs.

Joiinhtowv, l'v., Juno 27. Sheriff
and Colonel Hudson called on

(iencral Hastings this moining with n low-t-

having a grand solemn ending ot tho
Johnstown calamity properly cclobratcd
tluougboiit tho State. It Is d

that on tho day tho Stato turns
Johnstown over to lis people that requiem
sen Ices beheld In nil parts of the Cone-inauc- h

Valley whero tlio lctlms of tho
uisasieraro nuiicii. ineuaio lor uia ob-
servance has not .let been determined, but
will bo announced lu tlmo for a proper
preparation. Iho obscrvaneo proposed
will bo somewhat after tho manner of
Decoration Day.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

New Yoiik, Juno 27. Money loaned nt
"Qi per cent, throughout thu morning,
Lxebango steady; posted rates, 4SS
IfcOl; actual rates, ifeWj for sixty days
and 4S0Q1S-O- J for demand, (loicruments
stiady; cimency (is, 118 bid; Is, coupon,
littll bid; 4R, do., 10d bid.

Tlio stock maihet this morning was
somewhat active. Thu first prices were
firm and generally !(jiJ per cent. Inner than
last evening. 'iho principal trading
was tonflueil to St. Paul, Heading,
New York and New Ihiglnud, Atchison
and Iloek Island sugar trust was unusually
quiet but strong, and rose 1 per cent, to
HA. In tho latter part of the first hour
Sau Francisco preferred and New York aud
imh i. lignum biiuueniy uccame pioiiuueiu,
anil wcro bid up 1 per cent, nnd 9

Tbo rest of tho generally
actHo list strengthened fractionally lu sym-
pathy, in tho hour tu noon tlio market
wns extremely dull, and tho lluctuatlons
wcro InslgnllUaiit. 'I he tcuduncy, how-
ever, was toward hlglur tlgnrc. At this
wilting tho market Is" linn, at fractional ad-
vances lu most cases.

Tho cvr York Mock Market.
Tlio lollowlng aro tlio prices ot tho New

A'ork and Chicago markets as reported by
special who lo C. T. Il.iveutier fc Co.,
Cat FVIreel northwest:

0.

Can. Pacific ' BUI C(llNorthwestJlU9J!0'JJ
Can. South.! M4! Ml Omaha
t.en. rociiic. ;sot uup uo. pill,. U7
D. L. A AW.IH8I IIS IP. M. S.S..
Del. & Hud.iHS H7? Iteadlng.. .. "isj
lhlc i 271 271 It. V. PL 211 211
Jeiecy Ccn..ill21 1124 do. pfd..
I.. A N bill IJl St. Paul.. "ft'i 7U
I.. 8 103J I0JJ iTcx. l'ac.... 20J 30
M., K. .t. T.. Union I'nc. Oil ni
.Mo. l'ac 71)1 "raj vv, I'uion... Ml S3
n.y.an.l. ml 51 Petroleum.. 1112 ou
N. Y. Cen... 1011 10S1 Am. Cot s'd rn Mi
N. l'ac 2S1 AttlutTop 41j 411

do. pfd.,1 lilll Chi 103V ltfii
The Chlrnco Markot.

Opeu. Close! Open. Closo.

WHEAT, I'OIIK,
July SO 70J July.... It 87 11 b31
Aug 7S 77 Aug .... 13 05 II OJj
Sept .... 7S5 77f Sept 12 07 12 00

COIIN. l.Alll).
July :V3 fCi 'July .... 0 07 0 02
Aug X.J .13J (Aug .... (I 75 0 72
Sept .... UO U3j Sept 0 S2J 0 80

OATS.
July 21 221
Aug 22 22)
Sept .... 22 tfij

AVashliiBlnn Hloik lUilinnco.
Miscellaneous lionds Y. it 0. It. It.

Co., 10: Masonlo Hall Ass'n 103; 'h.Market Co,, 111; Wnsli. MaiKelCo., Imp,
bonds, Os, 121; Wash. I.t. Infantry, 1021;
Wash. Lt. lnfantry,!d, 70; V. (las Light
Co. houds, 131; V' (las Light Co. bonds,
ecrlpt. 124. S

Nat on at Hunk Stocks Hank of Wash.
Ingtou, f); Hank of !tcpubllc, 231; Metro-
politan, 2t0; Central, 210; Second, 180;
runners and Mechanics', 175; Citizens',
180; Columbia, 1SS.

llallroad Stocks Washington and
(ieorgetown, ; Metropolitan, 121;

L'apltolandNoithO Street, 4:1.
Insurant o Stocks Firemen's, 41: Frank-llu- ,

43; Metropolitan, 74; National Union,
10; Aillnstoii, 170; Corcoran, 03; Colum-
bia, IS; Herman Amcilcau, l"-- Potomac,
W; Itlggs, b.

(las und Klcctrlc l.l','ht Stocks Wash-
ington (las, 4:i;(!eorgctovvuUas, 47; U, S,
Kleetllc Light, -- .

Telephone stocks Chesapeako and Poto-
mac, bOi; American (Haphopliouo Co., 233,

Miscellaneous Stocks Washington Mar-
ket Co., 18; Washington Hrlck Machine
Co., 200; (lre.it Kails Tco Co.. 155; Hull
Hun Pauoianm Co,, ; Ileal Ustato Tltlo
Insurance Co,, 123; Columbia Tltlo

Co., tUi Nntloual Safe Deposit
Co., ,

Divorced.
Judge Cox this morulnggavo Florence H,

Solgcr u dlvorco from Julius Solger, whom
sho showed to bo Irrcti lovably addicted to
habits of diuukenncss.

Local Weather 1'orecust.
Fair, preceded by light ralu on the coast,

slightly waiuicr, southerly wluJu.

lc ('

DR. AGiW WILL COME.

PHILADELPHIA'S FAMOUS PHYSI-
CIAN TO TREAT ADLER.

Ills Onto Ono or (treat Interest to the
Mcdlrnl l'rnfcssloii ns Woll at to 111

Own and Mr. Ward' l'rlomU st

l'nc(imlc(l In Medical Annals.

Notvvltlitniidlng Hie fact Hint every-
body in any wny connected with the
( ne of young Jlorrls Adlcr, physician'
nnd fnmlly, are positive lu their cv
tucsvlons of the belief Hint ho cannot
live, yet eveiy dav ulves pioof of the
fact tliat hope still lingers with them.
Tlio doetois nic In constant attendance,
nnd it has been decided lo call In
fuillicr medical a'slstnuee,

Adler's condition Inst night was
alarming nnd for a tlmo It wns fcaicd
Hint he would not live twenty-fou- r

hours. Tills fear was intensified br
Hie belief that when he docs go he will
go quickly. Ills temperature lias risen
lapfdly, nnd this morning i cached 10 J

degree1". Ills pinalysls became com
plcte, Involving not only loss of mo
Hon but loss of scnsntlon. Adlcr M
not lot hope for a moment, nnd

Infinites how long It will be be-

fore hewlll be filling up. The doc-lo- is

hnvo held out no encouragement
to hint nnd his ciTorls to convince him-
self of the umcallly of ids fatal symp-
toms weie pitiable. At times lie would
InMst that ho still preserved the sense
of touch, but experiment fully demon-
strated that ho was mistaken, When
blindfolded he would declare that he
was being pinched when no ono vv.t
ncarhlm, nnd icmnlncd lotnlly obllv
Ions to Hie fact Hint ho wns In reality
being pinched.

The Increase in leinpeiaturc was nc
compnnlod by changes In icsplraUon.
which filled the doctors vv It li grave mis-
givings. At.') o'clock tills mornlnir
thcro was little liopo expressed, anil
yet at 10 o'clock this morning ho
showed no further signs of failure in
sticngth. Ills nppctlto hns diminished,
but lie still tnkes an amount of nourish-
ment Hint would be entirely adequate
weio It not for tho drain upon hW
strength cnuscd by the wound in thu
buck of his neck.

His case Is ono of extraordinary lu
tcrcst, not only locally, but from u
scientific standpoint. The prominence
of Mr. 'Wnrd mndo t nn nfTnlr of great,
public Interest, but tlio tenacity of llfo
displayed in Adler's enso makes It one
which will doubtless live in medical
lltcnilure. It is a cn'-- almost parallel
to' somo of I'oo's extraordinary lanclci.
In which ho separates physical death
from mental animation.

As fnr ns any muscular volition U
concerned, Adler Is nt tills moment
practically dead, lie Is bereft of the:
power of motion; ho could not move
an inch from nny peril or savo himself
fiom starvation, even though fowl were
within Ids rench. Yet his mind W as
blight nnd elenrns it wits when he en-
joyed eifect health.

Yet he hns lingered In this state
davs. and Is. ns fnr ns tho nhvst- -

elans' opinion could lie unnlyvcd, nn
nenrer death tbnn when lie wns first
hint. Owing to the peculiarity of the
case, Mr. Wat d's family yesterday

themselves as willing to sciul
for Dr. D. II. Agnew; not only willing,
but ileslious. Mr. Aldci's father ac-
cepted the xiffcr nnd Dr. Agnew was
tclcginphcd for. All tills wns done
wilh the entire approval of the physi-
cians who aio now In attendance. Tliey
feci satlstlcd. ns does Mr. Adlcr'n
family, that all Is being done in the c.isci
that is possible, but It Is deshed to lose-n-o

possible tlinncc.
'I bo fiont door ot Adler's lcsldeucc U

kept open nt nil times to pi event tho
llnglng of Hie bell by the uuiucrou-- i

callcis. rive minutes do not pass dur
Ing nnv day without bringing; Inquiries
as to the young man's condition. Blr.
Wind is kept ported by his friends ami
family us to ids state and no one ex-

hibits mote genuine solicitude thau they
do.

At 10:00 o'clock Drs. Il.iyuc and
Thompson nnlved lo pay their usual
daily visit to tlio sick 'man. They
found u slight change for tho belter,
but nothing to modify their former
opinions ns to the hopelessness of hU
condition. Ills temperature had fallen.
It was now only about I0IJ nnd his
bi entiling wns belter.

"The cn'-- is n lcmaiknble one," said
Dr. llayne. "Adler has been mak-
ing a record. The number or instances
wlicio tho patient iccoveis fiom In-

stances of this kind is iullnitc-Jmu-

Whero tlio spinal coid is injured as It U
hcie, they tuicly live beyond four days.
Adler has done better than nny one.
else, but theio Is little or nothing upon
which to baso any expectation that Iip
will iccovcr. He may live for somu
days, however, perhaps week"."

Adler was still enliiely conscious
tills moining nnd paitook of food Thu
hope which ho has cntci tallied nil
nlong litis not abandoned htm nnd ho
does not .tern to teallo that the length
or his life Is now only n question of
dnys, pci haps hours thai hols dcpeti-di-

upon medie.il science for a limited
existence

Dr. Agnew V teply to Hip lelcgi.im
asking him to assist the resident physi-
cians in young Adlci's ease was io-- t
cived froon nfter tlio leqtiest was.

Tho answer was alllrmative.
nml thu famous suigcou says he will
nrrlvo lieie

Tlds will be good newv both to
Adlet 's f i lends nnd espeelelly to Ward's.

At tint Hotels.
11. II. Hogers, New York, Is at the le.

W. II. Jones and W. A. JjiiiiIsoii, Vir-
ginia, ate at Chaiuberllu's.

Franklin II. C.oucu, 1'hILulclplda, and
Samuel 1', bolder, .Minneapolis, are at
WormU-y's- .

Hon. (I. W. Atkinson of West Viiirlula
arrived here this morulug and registered at
tho F.bbllt.

L it. Du Hose, Atlanta, (!a ; Jim. S, C.
Hunt, Baltimore, and Stewait llryau,
Itlelimoiid, are at the Metropolitan.

it. 1'. Crawford, Pittsburg; I). lt. Jouei,
Philadelphia; H, II. Tounsoud, HrooMvu;
W. C Joins, New Voik; M, 0. Harry, Bos-
ton, meat Wlllaid's.

K. T. Johnson, Hurrah), 1'.. It. Holt, Jr.,
Montgomery: Carson l.al.e nnd Charles 1.
Dickey, New York, doeph M. Hayes, St.
Louis, aro nt tho Arlington.

M. S Oreenbaum, Louisville, Kj,; 11 W.
Peacock, Philadelphia; John Jones, Hus-
ton, and Walter M. Fraukllii, Lancaster,
l'a., me ut the Itlggs House.

Colonel Uoorgo Hlce of Alexaudrli Is ut
Wlllard's. Tlie Colonel Is an applicant for
tho postollleo at Shattitck's Comers lu Alec
audita County, He Is Indorsed by lleueral
Mahoue

Tied. A. Dodge, Hoston, J. M. McMahou,
New Yoik; J, F. Stolio and wife, Chicago;
Mrs, 0. 11, Muiiihy and daughter, Atlauta,
lln,: C. C Danforth, Concord, N. 1L, art)
at tho Nntloual,

A II Hnnd, 0, N. fiardner, l'sul da
Tine, E. T. Watt, II. H. II, Watt and F.
II. Watt, Fiank K. Ventz and A. E. Orr,
New York; J I), Vausant, Missouri, 0. A.
Hoggs, Columbus, ami IN 11 Itlckey,

are tesltfcd nt tho Anio,

a


